
InterviewEWN spoke to Patrick,a teacher and EWNrep who was victimisedby the management and losthis job after years as a popu-lar and committed teacher.
EW:Tell us how the situationstarted?
Patrick:The first fewmonths when I started therewere relatively peaceful. I’dhad experience before of or-ganising in the workplace in-cluding organising strikes.Atthe new workplace theydidn’t have experience of go-ing out on strike together andI had the sense that there hadbeen industrial peace. In myfirst year there were redund-ancies announced.As I’d beeninvolved in fighting redund-ancies at other colleges I wasarguing specific courses ofaction.
EW: Like strike action?
Patrick: It did include strikeaction but before we even gotto strike action, for exampleat a union meeting I sugges-ted going outside the collegeat lunchtime and leafleting
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the students and passers by.Now certain people were re-porting back to managementfrom the union meetings.That’s when it all started toturn sour. Managers would actlike I wasn’t there, ignore me,not look me in the face… itwas the start of me thinking“They are singling me out.”Then I got into a difficult situ-ation with a colleague who wasa scab and very right wing, shetook out a grievance againstme. I had to write reams andreams in my defence, it was areally stressful time, but I didclear my name.Then I thoughtthings would settle down butin fact things got worse.
I’d had a death in the familyand I had to travel for the fu-neral, and when I got back Iwas told that my leave hadn’tbeen authorized. My managerhad authorized the leave, butthey thought “right, we’ll haveanother go” and I was handed aletter saying that I was underinvestigation. Fortuitouslythere was a meeting of thelocal NUT that evening and Iwent and showed them theletter and they said this is def-initely victimisation.They

passed a resolution sayingwe have to defend our reps.I had to think, what do I do?I knew they were going tosack me and I had to fight, itwas very stressful, I’d justbought a flat, I had debtsthat I needed to pay off. if Igot sacked would I get areference? If I didn’t have areference would I work as ateacher again? And I wentoff on the sick, I wasn’tsleeping, I was anxious allthe time, and my GP saidyou need some time off.
“the only way you can fight
it, is you have to collectivise
it...
because this isn’t about you
or anything you have or
haven’t done, it’s about
them”

The management called ahearing without actuallyhaving an investigation, andat this point the union offi-cials got involved which hadits plusses and minuses, Ihad to fight my union offi-cial because I didn’t think



there was anything to invest-igate, this was a pure case ofvictimisation and I did thatwith the backing of the localNUT branch, who took theposition that what wasneeded was strike action.
The reason why we could ar-gue for a ballot was thatworking conditions werereally bad in the college,hours of work were reallybad, the management werealways coming out with stu-pid paperwork, and there wasa management culture of bul-lying, and as I had a reputa-tion for standing up to them,I had the support of my col-leagues, they backed me tothe hilt.
We had an indicative ballotwith 80% turnout and a 90%vote for strike action. Theofficials weren’t particularlypleased with that as they hadalways wanted to make adeal.What they did, it waspretty disgusting but they or-ganised a postal ballot whichwas held in the Easter holi-days.This means there isnobody to go round and talkto people.The turnout was75% and the official said thatwas too low to sanction strikeaction.
EW: I’m sure we’ve gone onstrike when we’ve hadturnouts of about 25%!
Patrick:And we’ve had na-tional strike action with muchlower turnout. I think that itwas a conscious strategy, be-cause what the bureaucracy

do, is they do deals.And theyare not comfortable withworkers taking direct actionto defend their reps.
EW: And so in the end, basic-ally, you left?
Patrick: In the end I was leftwith no alternative but totake a compromise agree-ment, because at least I’d havea reference.
EW: In our profession…
Patrick:You can’t get a jobwithout a reference. It was adifficult decision because I’dalways been politically againstcompromise agreements. Iwas only in this position be-cause the regional officialshad maneuvered to prevent astrike.
As for advice I would say theonly way you can fight it, isyou have to collectivise it.Assoon as you think this is hap-pening talk to your colleaguesabout it, and if they come outwith a charge, collectivise it,because this isn’t about youor anything you have orhaven’t done, it’s about them.Make sure you’ve got thesupport of your colleagues,pass a resolution at yourbranch meeting calling forstrike action. Obviously ifyou can take wildcat strikeaction, so much the better.And if you do end up havingto take a deal, remember it’snot you, it’s the balance ofclass forces at that mo-ment.■■■■

Halesowen Four:
victimisation in
FEEarlier this term, mem-bers of the EWN inLondon had an earlystart to join a coach-load ofsupporters from SolFed,UCU, and NUT heading tothe midlands to support thesacked teachers at HalesowenCollege. Dubbed the'Halesowen 4', these fourmaths teachers, includingUCU Branch Secretary, DavidMuritu were dismissed by thecollege in Dec 2012 and Jan2013.The move stunk of vic-timisation - teachers judgedas 'good' in internal observa-tions were scapegoated formanagement shortcomings.

Once in Halesowen, wejoined hundreds of other sup-porters and found a vibrant,demo outside the college,despite the cold weather andearly start.We marchedalongside local members ofUCU, NUT, Unison, NAS-UWT and PCS along withDudley,Wolverhampton,Shropshire andTelfordTradesCouncils are.The support for
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the sacked teachers was over-whelming and inspiring.UCU members took strikeaction onValentine's Day insupport of their colleagues,as the campaign escalates.
The campaign demands thatmanagement reinstate theteachers immediately, andthat people send solidarityand support to fight the sack-ings and defend trade unionrights in Halesowen College.Just this month it emergedthat their A-Level maths res-ults showed 100% pass ratein the latest A2 exams, fur-ther undermining claims of'underperformance' by man-agement. Management hadeven acknowledged that theydid not follow their own dis-ciplinary procedures in thesecases.Updates and contacts for the cam-paign available at https://www.face-book.com/groups/justiceforhalesowenfour/■■■■

Shut up and sod
off!Tory health ministerJeremy Hunt an-nounced in late Marchthat gagging clauses in so-called "compromise agree-ments" within the NHS (andonly the NHS) are no longerto be permitted.
A compromise agreement is arestrictive legal documentused to stop EmploymentTribunal claims and buy thesilence of aggrieved workers.It means the end of theworker's contract of employ-ment, in exchange for a fin-ancial payoff and agreeing notto take the employer to ET.A bit like a superinjunction,even referring to the exist-ence of a compromise agree-ment is forbidden by itsterms. Further gaggingclauses may also prohibit dis-cussion by the worker of thereasons for leaving, or sayinganything critical of manage-ment.A worker may choose to ac-cept the offer of a comprom-ise agreement and payoffrather than endure the slowmotion lottery of an ET, es-pecially if offered a sumcomparable to what can beexpected if successful at ET.Managers in the educationsector can continue to usecompromise agreements tosilence victimised workers,and effectively bypass stat-utory employmentrights.■■■■
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NUT executive blocks
strike call

In January, the national exec-
utive of the National Union of
Teachers (NUT) blocked calls
by members for strike action
this term over pay, conditions,
workload and pensions. Des-
pite having a live ballot for
strike action after YES votes
in summer 2011 (pensions)
and 201 2 (workload, condi-
tions, pay) the executive
voted 22-20 against strike ac-
tion. This al l came after 300
reps in London alone got to-
gether and expressed their
overwhelming support for
strike action to members of
the executive at an emer-
gency reps meeting.

At a time when education is
facing unprecedented attacks
and teacher conditions are
being eroded at an accelerat-
ing rate, the NUT executive
has shown its true colours in
blocking the calls of its rank
and fi le members. Perform-
ance-related pay is being in-
troduced, smashing the
national-pay scales. Unquali-
fied teachers are deployed in
academies to depress wages
of classroom teachers and ex-
ploit these unqualified teach-
ers al ike. Schools are sold-off
wholesale to used-car sales-
men and carpet moguls with
profit in mind.

The executive's actions make
clear that if we are to beat
these attacks, it wil l have to
come from below, a rank and
fi le education workers initiat-
ive taking direct action ¨C our
'leaders' apparently have no
interest in winning this battle.

(continue from p. 4)Human Resources resigned.
Unless management backdown, it is highly likely thatthe UNISON and UCUbranches will be balloted forindustrial action, in whichcase they will have supportand solidarity from manyeducation workers.To keep up to date with this case, havea look at the campaign blog: ht-tp://stopthewitchhunt.wordpress.com,join the Facebook group and follow@MaxJawadSteve onTwitter■■■■
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Suspensions at
London Metro-
politan Uni-
versityLondon MetropolitanUniversity made thenews worldwide lastyear when, due partly totheir connections to theLondon School of Businessand Finance, they were in-vestigated by the UKBA andwere prevented from re-cruiting international stu-dents (see EW 9). Now thatthe dust has settled from thisscandal, London Met is againin the news, this time be-cause it has suspended threeof its workers, in very suspi-cious circumstances.
The reason given for thethree suspensions is the re-cruitment of Jawad Botmehto an administrative post inthe London Met'sWorkingLives Research Institute(WLRI). Jawad has workedin theWLRI for five years,initially in a temporary role.When he applied for the jobhe was honest about the factthat he had been in prisonfor some time. Jawad served13 years in prison on a con-

spiracy charge. He has al-ways maintained that he isinnocent, and his case is seenby many as a miscarriage ofjustice.Amnesty Interna-tional have concerns that hewas denied the right to a fairtrial, and pointed out that hehad an alibi and there was nodirect evidence against him.Jawad also had support fromMPs MPs Harry Cohen,Tony Benn and JeremyCorbyn and from UNISONnationally.

WLRI chose to give an op-portunity to a former pris-oner, and have had noconcerns about employingJawad and there have beenno complaints about hiswork. London Met weremade aware of his convictionwhen he applied for his job,and when he then appliedfor a permanent post. It wasonly when Jawad was elec-ted as the staff governor that

London Met suspended him.Here's where the plot thickens.As well as suspending Jawad,London Met suspended MaxWatson, who is chair of theLondon Met UNISON branch,as well as being on the UNI-SON NEC. London Met UNI-SON are one of the most activeand militant higher educationUNISON branches.They havestood up to management overthreats of redundancies andoutsourcing, they have takenstrike action on a number ofoccasions and have achieved atleast partial victories.They havealso supported the already out-sourced workers and helpedthem to win their LivingWagecampaign, which is a consider-able achievement given LondonMet's current circumstancesand management's attitudes.Outsourcing is still on the cardsfor a lot of non-academicworkers. Management have re-cently been targeting Max as hehas been outspoken about theunion branch's opposition tooutsourcing. Max's suspensionmay well be an attempt byLondon Met management toget him out of the way, eitherpermanently, or at least for thetime being while they pushthrough their plans for privat-isation.
A few days later, Steve Jeffreys,head ofWLRI was also suspen-ded. The next day, the Head of
(continue on p. 3)

Education Workers Network
EWN is made up of Solidarity Federation members who work in the

education sector. Joining EWN also means joining your nearest SF group

(solfed@solfed.org.uk or PO Box 29, S.W. DO, Manchester, M1 5 5HW

for detai ls). Even if you don’t wish to join us, we welcome requests to join

our discussion l ist (ewn@lists.riseup.net) and / or for bundles of

Education Worker. Also available: EWN intro pamphlet; basic EWN intro

leaflet; back issues of Education Worker.

EWN, c/o News From Nowhere, 96 Bold Street, Liverpool, L1 4HY.

ewn@ewn.org.uk; www.ewn.org.uk
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